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Why OIney Did Not Attend Inauguration
Washington, March 5. The cause of

Secretary Olney's conspicuous
in the inaugural ceremonies is

explained as follows:
The members of the cabinet, in discuss

ing at the cabinet meeting last. Tuesday
the parts assigned to them in the Inau-
gural proceedings, found no provision in
the programme for their seats in the sen-
ate chamber or the stand in front of the
capitoL Secretary Thurber immediately
communicated with Senator Sherman.
chairman of the arrangements committee,
wno repnea tnat tne heads or depart-
ments" had been provided for on the
stand, but not in the senate. ; The pro-
gramme was again consulted, and this
was found to be true, but they were in
the rear of members of5 the house of rep
resentatives. Whereupon Secretary Olney
declared he would not go to the capitol at
an. Ail tne members or tne. cabinet
agreed upon this action, but when Mr.
MeKinley came to the White house yes-
terday and started with Mr. Cleveland

noticed that the cabinet officers were
not going to accompany the parade, and

inquiry, learned the reasoa. Senator
Sherman, who was present, immediately
offered to give front seats to the secre
taries on the floor of the senate, and Mr.
Cleveland's advisers consented to attend
the ceremonies. None of them, however,
went on the stand as "heads of depart-
ments" to ' listen to the inaugural, but
hurried off to Secretary Lamont's house

bid Mrs. Cleveland good bye. Secre-- .
tary Olney did not get Mr. McKinley's
verbal invitation to go to the capitol be-
cause he was not at the White house
with his colleagues in the morning, being
detained at the state department all day

important matter. He went, however.
the ball In the evening, prepared "to es

cort Mrs. MeKinley, according to theadopted programme, but this was disar-
ranged at the last moment by Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's weak condition compelling her to
have other assistance. i I

He Got Hit Match.
One cold and stormy evening last

winter a prosperous-lookin- g business
man stopped in the vestibule of a large
office building, on his way out,; and at-
tempted to light a cigar. An urchin
with an armful of papers also stood
within the arch, stamping his feet on
the stone step to warm them, as he
lustily cried his wares.

The wind blew out the last match
which the fur-coat- ed broker had about
hi3 person, and he turned to the boy
and said:

"Here, boy, give me a match."
The lad eyed the gentleman furtively

as he inquired, '"Say, mister, is that a
demand or a request?"

Instead of being angry at this ro-
preef, the gentleman for he was such

replied kindly:
"A request, my boy, an humble re

quest, and I"I1 take a couple of even
ing papers, too; I guess," he added, as
he received the match from the young-
ster's hand ahd passed him a quarter,
and you may keep the change.".

That man s got manners 11 he's a
mind to take the time ter use 'em,
?aid the boy, as his patron boarded a
car.

"That boy won't always have to sell
papers if he practices what lie preach
es," thought'the broker, as he sat down
to read the news. '

Rheumatism Cared in a Day.
'"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
aays. its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious, It re
moves at once the cause and the dls?
ease immediately disappears, The first
dose greatly benefits.

T. F.Anthonyi of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu-
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took."75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J. H
Hardin, druggist, Wilmington.

Married to a Vagrant, j

(Orangeburg Dispatch to The; Augusta
Chronicle, ebruary 27th."i

A marriage took place in Orangeburg
yesterday which has features that haveput all tongues in the community to wag
ging. A pretty member of one of the best
tamuies m the city married a vagrant,
who had just come out of the almshouse
and gives as a reason for. her remarkable
conduct that the man s mother, a fortune
teller, persuaded her that death would
soon claim her If she did not mary theson of the old crone. Eve Esterlin was
the name of the unfortunate girl, Jim
Courtney being her husband. The couple
went to the residence of Justice Brinson
and asked to be married, Courtney rep
resenting Miss Esterlin as" a factory hand
irom an adjacent cotton mm. They were
married and proceeded to the shabby
room where Courtney had been living.

But the honeymoon of thepair was of short duration. The parents
of the girl, hearing that their, daughter
naa Deen seen witn uourtney, quickly as-
certained the truth, and, giving chase,
found their daughter and took her home.
When Courtney appeared on the street he
was met by ugly looks from citizens, so
he left town afoot. It was thought that
the young woman had lost her. mind, and
her explanations of the reasons, and fears
which Influenced her marriage, indicate
that her reason was impaired. An effort
will probably be made to get the legisla
ture to have mercy in this "special case
qnd annul-th- e marriage, but there Is no
precedent and it Is unlikely that it will
be done now.

It is a pitiful case and one which will
probably have some weight when next an
effort is made to get a divc?ce law in
South Carolina., j

A Word With the Doctor.
A not infrequent accident is the disloca-

tion of the jaw by extreme laughter or
violent yawning. In such case, wind a
handkerchief around each thumb (for pro-
tection), place thumbs on jaw, and fingers
under, press down and backward, when
the jaw will easily slip back tnto Its
place. Be sure to remove the fingers
quickly, as the muscular contraction is
liable to be sudden and violent, and the
lingers may be seriously bitten.

In case of choking by artificial sub-
stance lodged in the throat, it often
chances that a few violent slaps on the
back may dislodge the obstacle and send
It across the room. If a child swallow a
coin, pin, marble or "anything that may
lodge in the intestines and cause injury,
do not give cathartics, as Is often done,
but give large quantities of bread, pota-
toes or other starchy food, which will
form a bed around the article and prevent
its injuring the internal organs until it
passes away natjurally. .

Bndrlen's Arnica Salv
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Buises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped - Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay reauired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by R. R. Bellamy

The additional profit to the sugar
trust during ten years of its operation

that is, the increased margin of profit
due to the fact of combination is
placed at $37,000,000. The steel rail
trust is understood to have netted over
5100,000,000. in the same way. The fig
ures in the case of the standard oil
trust have not been made, but they
must be greatly in excess of these.
Boston Post. .
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Itching, .ealy, bleeding palms, .bapalea. nails,
and painful finger ends, pimples, Blackheads,
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm hatha
with Cuticc&a 6oap, and gentle anointings
with Cuticc&a (ointment), the great skin ears.
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We-aK-
W Weary

wjmmw men
Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P., to
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P." P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength' and tone to the. cut ire
system, revives the worn out, nervoijs
and debilitated You cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure.

' P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache.

P. P. P. ctires that' tired, languid,
"all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach. as

P. P. P. cures that weak, neryous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Wake your blood pure .by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited their organiz-

ation regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P: P. P A

WEAK, TIRED it

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without ' delay. hile not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P; P. P.' is needed at once. r

Mrs. Hattie Myliusof 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
nt times was unable to do any work
at all. She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would have to get
tip at all hours of the niht and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. 1'. P.
was what saved her Her appetite
Improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

Sold by all druggists.

LIPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Ga.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY!
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f - sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

NOTICE.
TTAVIXG SOLD OUT ON WATER

street my interest in business to my suc
cessor, J. A. Montgomery, on xne iaiu w

'February. 1S97. where we carried on' a
sale stables of Horses and Mules, Bug-
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-rnur-

1W7 iwine-h- t from the said J. A
Montgomerv the Horse and Mule busi-
ness and will keep on hand at the said
place after this week a full stock of
tj qhH 'MiiIps. I thank my custom
ers friends and the public generally for
their liberal patronage, and I will assure
them I will treat them in the future as
I have in the past, for all my customers
know I" do not bur stock" to write about,
talk about, but to sell for less money
thun vpr offered in this market before.
When you want to buy I will make it to

Advantage to myour gee
F." T. MILLS.ieo 24

CREAIOF WHEAT

A NEW CEEEAL STERILIZED.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

AND VERY DELICIOUS.'

NOT ONLY ONE OF THE MOST

DELICATE BPIEAKFAST FOODS

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

nitrHCi COMPOSED ALMOST EN- -

TIRELT OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.

tr

For Sale by

Richmond, -- ' - Virginia,
eierai U jents .Virginia and North Carolina;

E. P. PARKER, Agent,
;

i Wilmington, N. O. -

Concord Standard: So far the boys at
skating rink had been enjoying them- -

selves and had met with no misfortune
worth mentioning, but Tuesday night
Master Roy Sappanfield had the misfor-
tune to break his arm. 72

Washington Messenger: The meeting at
Baptist church is growing In interest.

Last night there were some fifteen pro-
fessions. Rev. Mr. Edmundson is finding

warm place In the hearts of our people atIs doing much good. .

Atlanta Journal:' An Immense congre-
gation crowded to the tabernacle Sunday
afternoon, and Dr. Broughton bombarded Low
society in red-h- ot style. He also paid Tiis
spects In a way to The Jewish Tri
bune and Te Looking Glass, both of
which papers attacked his methods. His
theme, was Christian "Patriotism and Its
Foes."

Burlington' News: Last Sunday the Rev.
McG. Shields preached his last sermon
Burlington. He has been pastor of the sort

Presbyterian church here for the last two
years. He leaves for Gastonia this week

take charge of the Presbyterian church
that place. --The dedication of the

Haw River Methodist Episcopal church
South, will take place on the fourth Sun-
day in March, .at 11 a. m. Dr. John C.
Kilgo, president, of Trinity college, whose
sickness delayed the dedication from the
fifth Sunday in January, will preach the
sermon. .s

Raleigh Tribune: Mi".! John D. Carter,
from near Durham, met witn a painful

serious accident yesterday! He was at
ridiner horse-bac- k near Pogue s tobacco
factory, when the horse ran away, throw-
ing

per
htm to the ground. Mr. Carter's col
bone ana two rips were Dronen, ana
was painfully bruised. He has re-- 1

Celved medical attention, and it is hoped
will mend rapidly. The governor of

South Carolina has issued a requisition
the governor of North Carolina? for the

Gurly Turner, wanted for horse Stealing.
Kill the Ashevnie dispensary, bill or

you kill Asheville. Senator Person is a
most indefatigable worker for the inter
ests of the colored people. His successful" Am
hpht against an adverse report lor an ap-
propriation for a normal school, which it Am

proposed to establish In the eastern
part of the state, is a victory of which he Am
may well be proud.

Charlotte Observer: Colonel J.- T. An-
thony yesterday received a letter from
Captain B.. A. JBartlett, stating that he
and Mr. R. O. Heiks would be here on the
10th to visit the Gun Club. Messrs. Bart-le- tt

and Heiks are the champion fancy
shots of the world. General Longstreet
spent Tuesday night at the Central, and Dls
left yesterday morning for Washington,

take in the inauguration. He was look-
ing as well as when last here, but withal
feeble. Mr. J. Watt Kirkpatrick, of
Sharon, was in yesterday. In speaking of L
Henrj-'- s bill, he said: "Henry couldn't
live in our township. I think the citi-
zens of Charlotte ought to hold an in-
dignation meeting when he comes back,
and if you do, I think you will find as
many eauntry people In it as city people.
We feel like this is our town as much as
you all "do. What affects Charlotte at-fec- ts

us." Frank Ross, colored, of Sha-
ron, and son, went out Tuesday to cut N.
down a tree in the woods. There was a U
hollow in it. The elder man was wielding Nthe axe. The son, who was on the other Nside of the tree, thought his father was
resting for a moment, and stuck his hand
through the hollow to the other side.
Just as he did so the old man came down
with the axe, and instead of cutting wood,

he expected, he cut his son's fingers
nearly off. A telegram received In the
city stated that Mr. C. M. Little, of
Wadesbnro, had been badly hurt in Ala-
bama. He was out driivng. The horse
ran away and he was thrown out. He
was painfully hurt, but it is hoped not
seriously. Mr. Julian Little will probably
go down to bring him home.

Raleigh News and Observer: In the"
house, Hancock, of Craven, secured the $
passage of a bill to negroize New Bern.

substitute bill passed the- senate yester-da- v.

Senator' McCarthy says that under
the democrats will elect three alder-

men, the republicans will elect three and
the governor. appoint five. Is this to
negroize the city by appointment rather
than election? We shall see. Marion,
N. C, March 3.-- On Sunday afternoon in
the drug store, Frank Weaver, 18 years
of age, son of J. D. Weaver, struck with
his hand and accidentally killed Will Dy- -
sart, a youth. 17 years or age, tne. son oi
our townsman, J. S. Dysart. The young
men were ' in play over a stick of candy
that had been dropped on the floor, when
Weaver with a swinging Jback, open-hand- ed

stroke hit Dysart oh the gastric
nerve over the heart, . paralyzing tnat 3

vital organ. The bolting populists have 3
selected DrT D. Reid Barker as their can-
didate for commissioner of agriculture.
Ther epublicans will Isupport him in ac-
cordance with the agreement when he de-
serted silver and cameViut for Prithchard.
"One by one they will get their pay.
There are others." There was a bad
wreck on the Carthage railroad at Cam-
eron yesterday morning. It was caused
by three flat cars breaking loose from a
material train going up a grade and run-
ning back down to Cameron and crashing
into a train-standin- g on the track there.
The engine was badly wrecked and the
three cars literally torn to pieces. No
one was hurt. Senator Maxwell, of
Duplin, is a student of --Aesop, and that
accounts for some of the happy hits that
he makes when puncturing some or the
senators elected as populists, who show
by their votes and their acts that they
have gone into the republican party. Yes
terday he showed tup tne waneneias.
Odunis. Barkers, Earlys, McCaskeys. in
true light by a happy illustration from
Aesop. He prefaced his remarks by say-
ing that he named a man who had been
a populist, and was a gjfopulist now, as a
reniv to otner repuoncaiis caning ineiii- -
selves populists, who had praised certain
candidates who are now repuoucans un
der the name of populists. There is no
end to the deviltry conjurea up in tne
hrain nf Senator Grant, of Wayne, in
the closing days of the session he is let-
ting his malignancy have' full vent, and
trvine- to commit more aeviury man me
whole session has shown. Monday night
he tried to adopt a gag law ana iauea.
Tuesday night he committed a fraud in
making a false report on , a committee's
report in thi hope of trying to get a new
election law that would defeat the will of
the people. His fraud was exposed. Yes
terday this snivelling hypocrite commit
ted his daily meanness and fraud by mak-
ine- - false representations in regard to a
bill that he had introduced mat ougni to
be entitled ah act "To make Goldsboro a
pocket borough of Hiram L. Grant, and
disfranchise the people of that town.'
And bv false pretense and false represen
r;tirns induced tne senate to pass nis
measure. He dared not trust the light of
dav that would expose his false accusa
tions against tioitisDoro, just as senator
Scales exposed his false entry on the
election hill.- - Elkin. "N. C. March 3.

Colonel A."B. Galloway died at the resi
dence of Hon. R. B. Glenn, in Winston,
this morning,' of abscess of the liver. His
age was .59 years. He has been in railing
health tor same time, ana wnne nis aeam
was not unexepected; still it was a great
shock to his friends. ; Mr. Galloway nas
filled several places of honor in the state
and county. Among tnem cnairman oi
the Surry county board of commissioners
for several years, and the county never
had a better one. H e was also a delegate
from the state at larere to the national
democratic convention at Chicago which
nominated Cleveland the first' time. Me
was also an alternate in 18S8. Last fall
he was elected mayor of our town and
was holding that position at the time of
his death; He was a Kina neignDor. a
good citizen and a Christian gentleman.

' ?Iarrelaiis Results
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

dermari, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in.recommenaine
Dr. Kinsr's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion she was brought down with .fneu- -

monia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last for
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults." Trial bottles free at R. R. Bel-
lamy's Drug Store.

Greensboro Record: Senator Scales is
making quite a reputation down at Ra
leigh. Yesterday he tackled the Dig aog
of trie republican household. Grant from
Wayne, and did him up in great shape.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for Impure blood and general "weakness
anu having derived great benent rxom
the same, having gained 11 pounds In
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate line j xours truiy,

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,

Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sola tnree Doxties 01

p. p. large size yesteraay, ana one Dot
tle small size today.

t,o t p. P. cured my wife of rheu- -

t;c!Tr trintpr oeiore lasu 11. tame
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved ner again, auu
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. F. Jr. 10 a inena
of mine, one of the turk s, a email
one, took sick and his wiie gave 11 a
teaspoonful, that was in the evening.

nd the little fellow turnea over
he was Jp ad. but next morning was
up hcllowl--s and well.

i xour respecnuiiy,
J. N. MCELROY.

Ravnnnnh -- Ga.. March 17. 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
noor kit-- h i nave sunerea irum rutru- -

matism for along time and did not
iind a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

he Gradual ImproTement for Some Tin
Noted Continues A Better Demand for
Most Products No Improvement In De
mand for Cotton Goods Speculative
Wool Baying The Iron Trad.
New York, March 5. R G. Dun &

Co. will say tomorrow in their weekly
review of trade: The slow and grad
ual improvement - observed for some
time .has continued during the past
week, and without, material check.
There is a better demand for most Dro- -
duts on the whole, with continuance of
speculative buying: in some, notably in
wool, because of expected duties. Mean
while money markets continue as easy
and undisturbed as if there had never
been anxiety about the gold reserve.
and fairly large sales of stocks on Lon
don account during the week, possibly
because of international anxieties,have
made no perceptible difference in Amer
ican markets.

While many of the mills have stopped
production of cotton goods for a time
the general outlook is. on the whole.
unchanged and the demand for goods i

does not improve, while print cloths are
shade lower. The demand" for wool

has diminished, though only a little.
and sales are quite a third more than
the full consumption of all mills, if all
were at work, but the speculative buy
ing ccntlnues. Although some more
mills have gone into operation, the
course of .the market has not favored
great activity, iut it may be said that
for goods of the higher grades there is

oetteer demand than heretofore.
The boot and shoe industry can reck

on a good many morse shops with work
and shipments have been as large for
the past four weeks as in any previous
year. '

While the demand for Bessemer pig
has sustained-th- e recent advance to
$10.75 per ton at Pittsburg, and grey
forge is still quoted at $9.40 there and
there is also less cutting of prices to
get more business in finished products
the general range of price still continues
very low. Wire nails have been ad
vanced by very heavy buying1 to $1.40
per keg, without change in cut nails.
which are dull, and there is less evi-
dence of eastern mills selling rails be-
low $20, except for export, some sales
of that character having been made .at
$18. Western makers are said to be

rm at $21 per ton, but the demands of
the most important railways have been
supplied for the'present. The consum
ers of billets are not in the market just
now, and, with somewhat larger pro
duction of pig iron, it may be doubted
whether, outside of rails, the demand
for finished products equals the capac
ity of works.

Failures- for the week has been 246
in the United States, against-- . 285 last
vear and 59 in Canada, against 68 last
year.

Spain's Change of Attitude Towards Amer
icans in Cuba.

Washington, March 5. Secretary Ol
ney has just received the following
cablegram from Consul General Iee at
Havana:

"All quiet. No excitement here now.
hope to secure prompt trial of all

Americans imprisoned. Those found
innocent to be released and those guilty
to be sent out-o- f the island." ,

This dispatch, which came this after
noon in cipher, indicates a most im-
portant change of attitude on the part
of the military authorities in Cuba un
der orders from Madrid, as guilty
Americans on conviction are to be ex-
pelled from the island, instead of being
otherwise punished.

News From Onr Warships. -

Washington. March 5. The cruiser Mar.
blehead left Key West yesterday, ostensi
bly ror Apaiacnicoia, Dut m reality to look
for filibustering expeditions believed to be
fitting out along the coast.

ine puritan is on her way from
Charleston to New York to test the . big
drydock at the navy yard.

The Castine, after two months repairs
at the Norfolk yard, has gone, to New-
port News to await a draft of men for
the' ships on the South Atlantic. She will
leave for Montevideo next week.

The Katahdln is at Tompktnsville under
orders from Admiral Bunce.

Electric Bitters '

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feelhtg prevails, when the liv-
er is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic ahd alterative is felt. . A
prompt use of this medicine has often
ayerted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers No medicine will afct more
suerly in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial , poison.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c
and $1.00 per bottle at H. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store.

President McKinley's Cabinet.
Washington, March 5. President Me-

Kinley today sent to the senate the fol
lowing nominations: John Sherman, of
Ohio, to be secretary of state; Lyman J.
Gage, of 'Illinois, to be secretary of the
treasury: Kusseii A. Alger, of Michigan,
to be secretary of war; Jos. McKenna, of
California, to be attorney general; James
A. Gary, of Maryland, to be postmaster
general; John U. Long, or Massachusetts,
to be secretary or tne navy; Cornelius JM.
Bliss, of New York, to be secretary of the
interior: James wuson, or iowa, to De
secretary or agriculture.

A Mammoth Grain Elevator Burned;
Peoria, 111., March 5. United elevator

No. 2, with a capacity of 1,000,000, bushels
of grain, burned to the ground last night,
incurring a loss of $500,000. The building
is owned by the Chicago, Burlington and
yuincy railroad, and all the firms of the
city had grain stored in it. The building
contained 900.000 bushels of wheat., oats
and corn, fully covered by insurance. No
accurate estimate could be obtained of
the loss or insurance. The elevator was
the largest In this part of the country,
being 130 feet high and 280 feet longr

Call, for Caucus of Republican Congress
' men. ..'

Washington. March 5. A call for a cau
cus of the republican members .of the next
house of representatives was issuea toaay.
The caucus will be held in the house of

fives at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening, March 13, 1897, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the offices of
the ensuing congress ana ror tne transac
tion of such other business as may prop
erly come before the caucus.

J FUN

"You don't even dress me decently,'
she cried. "I'm going home to papa.

"All right." replied Doolits; "you
might sav to him also that'll need a
new suit myself." Philadelphia North
American.

The fftev. Thomas - Dixon,' of New
York, says the most ueautiful sight
in the world is a 'beautiful woman upon
a beautiful horse.

Jastrow He has probably never
held a royal flush. Cleveland "World.

Transmigration The Metaphysical.
Only fancy that there dwells An yonder
woman the soul of a lion or tiger!

The Material She does seem full of
animal spirits, doesn't she? Detroit
Journal.

sAsker (to fisher who is returning
empty-hande-d from : a. fishing trip)
What do you call your dog? ..

Fls-he-r Fish.
Asker Why, that's a funny name for

a dog. What made you give St to htm?
Fisher Because he won t, bite. Tit- -

Bits. "
Prejudiced "That sporting editor of

yours has a queer way of pronouncing
the wora goir. l asicea mm a little
while ago what he called it and he said
'guff.' " -

"That wasn't the sporting' editor.
That was the agricultural editor,"
Chicago Tribune.-- -

A Puzzle in Horticulture LittleChris
Daddy, what makes onions?
Daddy Seeds, of course.
Little "Chris Then! what makes

seeds? - ,
Daddy Onions.

. Little Chris (triumphantly) Then
why don't us feed the canary on on-
ions? (Discomfiture and retreat of dad
dy.) fPunch.

Restored Manhood.
DR. MOTT'S 1EBYERIIE PILLS.

The eremt rem.
dy for nervous
prostration andmm. all nervous dis-
eases of the een--
eratiTo organs
oi eitner sex,r l such as Nervous

in-- ' Prostration.
busout ikb mu csira Falling or Lost

Manaood.ImTOtencyvNightly Emissions, You tb-l- ul

Errors. Mental worry, exoesslve use of To-
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption andInsanity, w ith every 9a order we give a writ,
ten guarantee to euro or refund the money.
Sold mt0t.OO per box. A boxes for SS.OO. DB.vara --tUKlHiib COIPAJII. Clerdaaa. Okie.

Fori Salo toy W BL Green Co.

COTTON REPORTS. I
"Wilmington, N. C, March 5.

Receipts of cotton today 71 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year
bales.

This season's receipts to date 230,447
bales.

Receipts to same date last year 159,314

The' quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
the exchange:

cotton quiet.
Ordinary . :4
Good middling i 6

middling ; 0
Middling 7
Good middling 7 6--16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
NAVAL. STORES.

Spirits turpentine Nothing doing.
Rosin firm at 11.45 and $1.60.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine quiet; hard, $1.30;

ji.su.
ReceiDts today 32 casks snirlts tureen

tine, 178 barrels rosin. 69 barrels tar 9
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same dav last vear 83 casks
spirits turpentine. - 497 barrels rosin, 221
barrels tar, barrels crude turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph,
FINANCIAL.

New York, March 5. Money on call easy
lVfel" per cent. : last loan at 1 and

closing 1. Prime mercantile paper 3
cent. Bar silver 64. Sterling exchange

steady, with actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.8Mi4.85 for sixty days and
4.87Ef4.S74 for demand. posted rates

$4.864.88. Commercial bills at $4.844.85,
Government bonds firm. State bonds
quiet. Railroad bonds easier. Silver at

board was dull.
Treasury balances: Coin, $131,116,281;

currency, $62,306,375. &
. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Uowon On IS Nonta Racine-- . 14
Am Oil pfd.65Vt do pfd 87

Sugar Refln-li6- X Northwestern 106
" pfd,104S do pfd ,,,,
Tobacco 74 PaoiOo Wall., 26H

pfd 108 Readme ..84
AT&Sante Fe.l2 Rook Island - 68
Bait St Ohio.... 15 St Paul 76 S
Can Pacific.. .53 do pfd 135V
Chesa 4 Ohio 17 Sll Certificates.... frl
Chio A Alton. 16S Tenn Coal A Iron .27 J
CbicBur A Q,oln,76X doprd 80
Chic Gas Trust...77 Texas Pacif-- B ,
Del Lack &West,154 Union Pacific. 6 &

A Cat Feed's, Wabash 6
Brie 14 do pfd ..16do pfd ...,....33iir Western Union...83 &
Gen Electric 35 K Wheel & h Erie.1V
Illinois Cen......92V do pfd ...... SV

Erie & West.-,1- H Ala Class A 105
uo pia........ (57rt Ala Class B 104 &

Lake 8hore... 168 Ala Class C S8
Lou & Nash 48 Lous'a Bump 4's. 96
Ijoa,N,Al &Chlo 4 N Ca.olina 4's102
Manhattan Con.. 86 J NCaiolin 6's122
Mem A Cha-r- 15 Ten N Bet 3's 77
Michigan Cent. ..9 4 Va 6's defd fi
lllssouri Paciflo.21M; VaTst ReStamp.5Jf
Mobile & Onio... 20 Va Fund Debt 62 X

Chat A St L. 67 V B Reglst'd 4's...lll
8 Cordage. U 8 Coupon 4'.. 113

dopra... U 8 ifs 95X
J Cent ...95 Southern Ry 6's89X
Y Centra 97 bouw ity oom...B

NYANEng. 37 dopfd --27!
Norfk A W pfd. 27 S C new lsa 4's. mi

U 8 new 4's rg.-123- V; do coupons ...123
asked, tbtd. te dtv Ur

COTTON.
Liverpool, March 2:30 p. m. Cotton &
Demand fair; prices easier; Ameriacn

middling 3 d; sales 10,000; American
9,600;. speculation and exports 500; receipts
3,000; American 2,800. Futures opened easy;
demand moderate.

American middling, low "middling clause:
March, March and April, April and May

d; May and June 3 54-4- d, . 3 d;

June and July, July and August 3 d;

August and September 3 d. 3 d;

October and November 3 d; December
and January 3 d( Futures quiet.

Tenders 1,000 bales new dockets.
12:45 p. m. Cotton American spot

grades lower r American middling
fair 4 ll-32- d: good middling 4 mid
dling 3 d; low middling 3 23-3- good
ordinary 3 d; ordinary 3 d.

4 p. m. Cotton American middling:
March 3 ,.3 54-6- sellers; March and
April 3 3 54-6- sellers; April and
May 3 53-6- 3 M-6- buyers May and
June 3 54-6- 4d sellers; June and July 3 54-6- 4d

value; July and August 3 54-6- buy-
ers; August and September 3 d, 3 52-6- 4d

value: September and October 3 d,

46-6- buyers; October and November i

d, 3 42-6- sellers; November and
December 3 40-6- value; December and
January 3 d. Futures closed quiet. a

New York, March 5. cotton quiet ana
steady; middling 7 net receipts
none; gross 2,801; exports to the continent
1.366: forwarded 1,789; sales 269, all, spin- - j

ners: stoek 261,602. !

Total today: Net receipts 17,539; exports
to Great Britain 18,069; to France 650; to
the continent 15,482; to the channel none; i

stock 863,374. ; I

Total so far this week: Net receipts
89.001; exports to Great Britain 60,419; to
France 9,440; to the continent 48,159; to the
channel none; stock none. j

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
5,978.671; exports to Great Britain 2,589.414;
to France 565,383; to the continent 1,533,- -
308: to the channel 5,481; stock none.

Cotton futures closed firm: sales 150.200
bales: March 6.91: April 6.94: May 7.00;
June 7.04: July 7.09: August 7.10; Septem-
ber 6.76: October 6.66; November 6.68; De-
cember 6.7S; January. 6.78.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7 net receipts

3,750: gross 4,500.
Norfolk Quiet at 7c; net receipts 580.
Baltimore Nominal at 7 net re-

ceipts 734.
Boston-Qui- et at 7 net receipts 214;

gross 2.407.
Wilmington Quiet at 7c; net receipts 71.
Philadelphia Quiet at 7c; net receipts

706..
Savannah Quiet at 6c; net receipts

1,570. ;

New Orleans Quiet at 7c; net receipts
5,361; gross 6,092.

Mobile Quiet at 6c; net receipts 2,304.
Memphis Steady at 6 c; net re-

ceipts 671: gross 1,025.
Augusta Quiet at Vc: net receipts 849.
Charleston Quiet at 6c; net receipts

810.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

678.
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7 net receipts

57: gross 869. '

Houston Quiet at 7c; net receipts 2,309.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 5. The leading futures

were as follows: Opening, highest, lowest
and closine:

Wheat March 7575c, 75c, 74c,
75c: May 7676c, 76c, 75cr 76c;
July 73&73c, 73c, 72c, 73c; Septem
ber 71C, Y4C, V1V&C, TZC. -

Corn-Ma- rch 23Vic. 23c. 23c. 234c:
May 24ic. 24c. a424,4c. 24c; July
25c, 25c, 2525c, 25c; September
26fa26c. 27(S27V4.C. 26C. 27CcC27MC.

Oats March 16c, 16c, 16c, 16c; May 1714c,

1717c, 1717&c, 17H17c; July 18Vic,
18c, 1SYC, 18c.

Pork May 8.25, $8.35, S.22, 18.35; July
.42, .45, $8.35, $8.45.
Lard May $4.20, $4.22, $4.17, $4-2- July

4.27, J4.30, $4.25, $4.30.
Ribs May $4.32, $4.40, $4.32, $4.37;

July $4.42, $4.50, $4.42, $4.47.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull, but firm; unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheat 7475c; No. 2 red wheat 84

87c; No. 2 corn 2323c; No. 2 oats 16c;
mess pork $8.258.30; lard $4.104.12;
short rib sides $4.204.50; dry salt shoul-
ders $4.504.75; short clear sides $4.50
4.62: whiskey $1.17.

Nesy York, March 5. Flour quiet,
steady; unchanged; southern flour quiet;
unchanged.
' Wheat Spot marget fairly active; firm-
er; f o b 86c; ungraded red 7187c; op-

tions jyere fairly active and closed strong
at llc advance: No. 2 red March
83S4e; May 82c; July 80c; September

"orn Spots dull, firmer; No. 2 29c ele-
vator, 30c afloat; options were dull and
firm at c advance: March 29c; May
30c; July 3ic; septemoer ihsc.

Oats Spots dull, strong; options dull,
firmer; May 21c; spot prices. No. 2 21c;
No. 2 white 23c: mixed western 2023c

Lard Quiet, stronger: western Bieara
$4.354.S7; city $4.004.05; May $4.50 nom
inal; rennea stronger, quiei; uuin-mcii- i

$4.70; South American $4.90 v compound
$4.124.25.

Pork Quiet, nrm; uncnangea.
Eggs Firmer; state and Pennsylvania

1314c .
Cotton Seea uu rirm; cruoe amtiust,

yellow prime 23c. .
Klce f irm; gooa uenmuu, uiiuii3lusca.
Molasses Steady; unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet; unchanged.
rtnfroa Ateaiivt unchaneed to 5 points

down: March $8.95: May js.3uca;8.9&: june
J8.95ffl9.00: July $8.9579.00: September $9.00

19.05: Decern oer 3.uu; jauum r
bia ,iii stpndv: No. 7 950910.

Sugar ItaW auu, numiuai. icuuiue
J c; reftned quiet, unchanged.

NAVAL STORES.
TSTew York. March 5. Rosin unchanged.

TiiptunHnA iinoHflnfred.v... w...w "i t r m tj
firm at 27c, Rosin firm; strained common

savanna n, uiu, mareu . A uipnwuc
firm at 27c: sales 175: receipts 76. Kosin
firm: sales 786: receipts none: A. B. C. D,
E, IT SI. 45; Q l.&o: tn i.w; i. iu. jv
M $1.85: N X1.90; W li !; w w n-ia- -

Shipping Intelligence.- -

iTJPTVFD YESTERDAY.
innriKin schooner Fred B. Balano,

HowvAr. New York. Geo. Harriss, Son

bertsen, New York, Geo. Harriss. Son
jfe Co' American schooner Edna and lEmma,
Richardson. tiut tn ior bouiiiirui

VESSELS IN PORT.
BRIGS.

tjt n TTuskelL fAm.). 334 tons. Wing
field. Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. ,

' . BARKS.
Passeportout, (Nor.). 556 tons, Niel

Pomomhnnn. E. Peschau & Co.
Hans. . (Swed.). 679 tons, Leander,

Garston Dock, Heide & Co. -

SIGNATURE
OF- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
'

OP EYEEY

BOTTIiE OF

Gutoria It put up In one-si- lottles only. It
is not told la lalx. Don't allow anyons to sell
yoa anything else on the plea or promise that it
It "jnrt as goo4"aiidii'will answer OYery pur
pose." 9Bea tnat you get
Taifso- -

Uan jJf ; sssi . lira
Of

1, 1897.
$216,m,947

.....

173,496,768

Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

....1.....L............ $915,102,070

... i. .1 . , 2l.78.4f7

J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

Fine, line of beautiful Percals Triumph-
ant Percals, lovely styles, 26 inches wide,
at 5c; vear pretty and new style Percals,
1 yard wide, at 8c, 10c and 124c; all. very
pretty, and a nice line of goods. AU styles
of pretty Calicoes and White Goods in
Lawns. Fine line of Shirt Waist Silks at
25c. The very best Spool Silk at 5c a
spool. '

A big line of new Spring Dress Goods
for tine Easter Suits; prices from 12V4c to
75c peivyard. All the stylish things of theseason 'shown in Spring Hats are up to
date in style and price. We have a big
line of new style Hats for the Ladles, of
newest shapes, for early Spring. Flowers, .

Laces. Jets, Ribbons and Veilings sure
to please. Fine Jet, narrow and very
pretty, at 8c and 10 c per yard.

I have just received a big line of Sta-
tionery. A beautiful box of paper, 72
sheets, 72 envelopes, fine linen goods, for
25c a box.. Beautiful box of Paper for
6c and 10c a box Fine Writing Paper, 10c
ior 10 ounces., xno' t mnvfiopes for 20ca box of 250. .Square Envelopes for 25c
a box of 250 Extra large and fine White' Linen Paper for 35c a pack, or 35c a boxof 250.

- in our t stock all new styles are repre- -
sented m everv denartmant ant tm t-- i
is right. All I ask is a fair trial and Iwiu prove what I say. I am at 112 North

, Front street, opposite The Orton Hotel.
.

BIG BACKET STORE!

Booth's Hyomeil
rpHE AUSTRALIAN DRY-AX- B CURE FOR
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c
Muinrojrs grippe ;ccke,
LAXOL, THE NEW CASTOR OIL,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,

... , . .TTTA T T,T A lflfAVT A Tinn mTiuuiiii ajuiujia, xvti lata TUllj- -
ET AND BATH.

A NICE TOILET SOAP, 3 CAKES TO
BOX, ONLY 6 CTS. A BOX.

J. H. HARDIN, '

Palaoe FliarrtiEtoy,
, 126 South Front Street, i

Phone 55. jan31

STERIiBERGER BROS.,

Desire to inform their friends' and the public
that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes sod can be found at

10 MARKET STREET
, ! r . i" --

.

Where they have opened an entire new and
"

. fresh stock of , :
'

i ' -

CoGROCERIESo)
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when in need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly filled. . feb2l

Front Street Seems Doomed

to get them.

Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,
Kara, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Stella Maris, (Swed.), 569 tons, Kxom-der- g,

Delagoa Bay, Paterson, Downing
CO. y J - t

SCHOONERS. .

Fred B. Balano, (Am) 250 tons, Saw-
yer, New York. Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Ida C. Latham (Am), 440 tons, Albet-se- n.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,

Ewai, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son

Co.
William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,

Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
Co.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son

Co. , he
Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Ha-

vana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. on

Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons, H.art4
Boston. Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas
sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Acara, (Am.), 135 tons, Nash, Jacmel,
Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-ten- ,' toMartinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Tolfola, (Am.), 1,135 tons, Fletcher,

Punta Gorda, Fla., Geo. Harris, Son &
Co.

C. C. Lister, CAm-)- ' 267 tons' Robin-
son, New York, Geo. Harris, Son & Co. to

by
Annie E. Randolph, (Am.), 186 tons,

Robinson, Philadelphia, Geo. Harris, Son
Co.

Lois V. Chaples, (Am.). 217 tons, Medro,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons, Kimball,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

City of Jacksonville, (Am.), 337 tons,
Baltimore, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

New York Stock Market.
New York, March 5. The course of the

stock market in the early trading today
occasioned no little surprise to the gen-
eral run of traders. .' The further decline
in consols and the fact that American se-

curities in London were to per cent-belo-

the parity of our closing yesterday
naturally leu to me oeiiei iiiai rauwuci-abl- e

depression would characterize deal-
ings in the markets for securities here.
The bears endeavored to use the foreign
news to their advantage and promptly at-
tacked the list at the opening, but they
met with very poor success, and after
nearly fractional concessions the market
started up In lively fashion. It was evi-
dent that the powers benmd the market
were above the average in influence. The
strength of the Vanderbllt group also had

reassuring effect, especially as a sharp
rise in New York Central was accom-
panied by reports that plans are on foot
to refund the high interest-bearin- g bonds
of the company on a lower basis, as has
just been done in the case of the Lake
Shore. The advance in prices was equal
to to 2 per cent., and this, too, despite
the fact that foreign sales of stocks in
this market were estimated at from 15,-0- 00

to 20,000 shares. The Vanderbilts. Man-
hattan, General Electric and the Indus-
trials were the leaders in the upward
movement. There was considerable cover-ln- e

of short contracts and some buying
for long accounts, but the volume of busi
ness was smaller tnan or late, in tne
afternoon there was a change in the tem-
per of speculation on advices from Lon
don that the iingnsn ana continental
markets closed depressed on account of
the uneasy feeling prevailing in regard
to the situation- - in the Levant. The sharp
rise in wheat accentuated the news re-
ferred to, and in the last hour stocks re
acted to IVt per cent. The losses were
greatest In Manhattan, omana, tiouisviue
and Nashville, New York Central and the
Grangers. Speculation closed rather weak
In tone. Net changes show advances of

to , New York Central and Manhattan
leading. . in. the specialties, .fuiiman ae-clin- ed

21. while Lake Shore advanced
1 to I6914. The total transactions were
157,737 shares. Kaiiway ana miscellaneous
bonds were generally weaker on realiza-
tions. The total Bales were $1,313,000.

The CbtCKpo Markets.
Chicago, March 5. Wheat was 'governed

almost exclusively by the European war
scare today. Early in the day a decline
in English consols and an advance in
wheat prices at Liverpool indicating the
alarm felt at points nearer the ce"hter of
trouble, and, later, the press dispatches
giving an even more positive condition
of disquiet, kept traders in a nervous
state. After the first bulge there was a
reaction, but, finally, the pit became ex-
cited and prices rose sharply. Conti
nental bourses were said to be in an ap
prehensive mood, that tact tenaing to
make more pronounced the unrest here.
Notwithstanding the war news, New
York reported that no acceptance of last
night's offers had been received. Cash
wheat, was firm and lc per bushel higher.

Corn was affected by the war alarm,
by lighter receipts than expected and by
the burning of an elevator at Peoria,
containing 250,000 bushels of this grain. The
house which owned the elevator was a
irood buyer in this market, evidently
moving "hedges" against the burnt grain.
Cash corn was firm, contract grades be-
ing quoted c higher and others steady.

The house that bought corn against the
burnt elevator stock at Peoria was also
prominent as a purchaser of oats, there
having been 300,000 bushels of this grain
lost in the fire. There was a firmer influ
ence, as was also the general speculative
uneasiness noted in the otner grains.
Cash oats were steady to firm, closing
nominally higher with the futures.

The product market experiencea con
siderable activity and the tone was firm.
A higher hog market was one Inducement
to buyers, in addition to wnicn tne duus
appreciate the full consequence of Euro-
pean trouble and were today Inclined to
anticipate it.. May pork closed 12c high
er; May lara 5c nigner; May rios c
higher.

Cotton Futures. .

(Special to The Messenger.)
New York, March 5. A decline of

in the Liverpool market this morning was
regarded as more than an adequate re-

sponse to our break of yesterday, and
prices here were from 5 to 7 points down at
the opening. May sold on the first call
at 6.90. which proved the lowest figure of
the day. The fluctuations after the open-
ing were lively and twice covered a range
of several points. Considerable uneasiness
both here and in Liverpool over .tne war-
like aspect of affairs in the Levant was
the most depressing influence of the day.
The announcement of Secretary Hester's
figures, making the movement for the
week heavier than expected, resulted in
only a momentary weakness. In the last
hour heavy lorelgn Buying oraers turnea
thetide in favor of the bulls and the mar-
ket closed firm at the top with 7c bid for
May. Should the political outlook in
Europe become more favorable, we think
today's Improvement in prices will con-
tinue. RIORDAN & CO.

New York, March 5. The Sun's cotton
review says: Spot cotton here was un
changed, with sales of 200 bales for spin
ning. Miaanng upianas was 1

against 7c last year; New Orleans and
gulf 7 against 7c last year. There
was more disposition to Duy tnan to seu
today, and after a slight decline at tne
opening, due to sympathy with the de-
pression In Liverpool, the market here
rallied and advanced, prices closing firm
at about the highest point of the day. The
trading was mainly local, but Included
moderate buying and selling for Liverpool
and southern account. The receipts at the
ports and the interior towns for the week
were large. Liverpool was lower ior iu-tur- es

and spot, and the spot markets in
this country were quiet ana in some in
stances easier. Dut. on tne otner nana,- -

th exoorts from the ports were heavy.
The" estimates for New Orleans and Hous
ton tomorrow were small ana there was
no pressure to sell here, so that prices
wM--e easily advanced on a local demand
for long account, together with covering
of shorts. ; . v

Tsaac R. Allen, the; negro of Ttoiv,
who was elected a member of the gov
ernor's council, thought he would make
a lot of money, by lecturing on "How I
Got There" in the towns of Massachu
setts. He began with Haverhill, but as
the receipts footed up only $9 he re--

. fusd to sneak. -- - - - -

The fire fiend does his work with terrible
effect. I do not know who will be thenext victim. I have greatly Increased my
stock of goods of all classes in the past
twenty days, and now am ready to meet
the demands and requirements of the
wants of the trade. I will make it in-
teresting to the buyers if they will call On
me ror bargains in uress Goods, biiks.Laces, Trimminge, Veilings, Millinery
Clothing and Shoes, Underwear, Mat-
tings and Window Shades. Trunks and
Valises.

Fine Opaque Linen Shades, Cream.
spring rollers and fixtures. 36x72 inches.
for 25c; 36x84 inches for 35c. Fine Dotted
Swiss, with Deautuui Doraer, ror izc per
yara. ine Lace curtains: we nave a
nice line from 60c to $1.50 a pair.

fine Trunks, very cheap, large.'
long Trunks, canvas-covere- d, heavy brass
lock, for $2.25; each, warm 4.iw. Trunks
of all styles from 25c to $4.75. We have
just received a nice big line of Shoes
that we can under sen ana over-matc- n

every house on the price.. We have all
grades and styles. Fine Men's Buff, Lace
and Congress Shoes for $1.00; new goods
and nice styles. Our $1.00 line ojf Women's
Shoes is strictly nonest gooas ana wortn
more money, we nave women's snoes
from 50c to $2.25 a pair; Baby Shoes from
zoc to 75c; Men's snoes irom sue to 3.zo
a pair. . ,

GEO. 0: GAYLORD, Prop'r
OF WILMHGTOFS

I BEST II lit

That's the Idea of modern times., But
either foot is good enough if encased in
a pair of our handsome $3.50 Cordovan
Shoes that are the equal or any $6.00.

We sell the best $2.50 Ladies' Shoe. In the
State. The same Shoe you pay $3.00 for
elsewhere.

We sell only the most reliable goods
and the price Is the envy rand consterna- -
tion of competitors.

GEO. R.FREIICH& SOUS

CLARENCE : ABBOTT

Piano and Organ Tuner
Sates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders received t XL VanLaer'. Muaio Store or
at raldeaoe Itf Ann street near Front street.

DUKE S TOBACCO- -
Pounds Duke .Tobacco.

Pounds Tobacco andjPipea. ;

.
! Boxes Borax Soap.

S3 Dozen Wash Boards.

. Barrels New Crop Molasses.

4:0 Barrels Syrup.

. W. B. COOPKK,
Wilmington, XT. C,

OASTOniA.S7 -

1 ours truiy.,
: ELIZA F. JN ,

IS Orange St, SaTaoBlu Ga.Boiiildo.ike-MI- L

A
I


